
THE GlLOWWOBMi

SPECIAL PRIZES,
The person selldig the largeat

Eist of Yearly Siibsoribers to
the " Glowý,worm " wiIl receive
($25) tweuty-five dollars in
gold.

BOYS' AND GIRLS' PRIZES
IST: The boy or girl under 16 years

of age seaing ini the lrest
nuruber of correct, wordi con-
structed froni letters contained
in the two words "The.Glow-
worm " will receive twenty-fe
'AiJJll,%P 1c )> \ ~i'. pI

2 mo P R IZ E : 0__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

For the second largst lie'tO 2mo: The boy & r girl uxider 16 yoarsYerySubseribers, ($15) fhf- îsntn-téscn lgst
teen dolbsi o number of correct Eng9 shé1

3nD PRIZE: Iwords will receive ton dollar
For the third Iarnest list ($10) ton ($10) in gold,

dollas in goYd. 1 3Ro: The boAy or girl sending the
Trhis contest wliI ciose on the ist of May, and

the. Prizes waiI be pald on the IOth. -

Besides tht foregoing lists of Gold Pru.es a large
number of valuable pnzcs will be given in aider of mit,
consisting of Fancy, Ornainental, and Useful Articles.

YOU CAM MAKE MONEY!
We wish to secure a larger number of people ta

act as our agents in Canada and the United States, and
there mnust bc rnany more of aur readers who would lilce ta
can money casily by cmploying their leisure timne in solicft-
ing subscriptions for us. We? want an Agent t epresent our

pulcation in evcry Town, Village and Scba Section.
Weare willing to pay Agents well for the work,

and at the ver low price of Our magazine, together with the
list of prcmniumi offers, axiy persan cari secure a large number
of subscribers. A liberal commission will be paid. WVrite

-for ternis.

SPECIAL.
Any person wishing to subscribe for

"The Glowwormn" for three (8) mnorths can
do so by remnitting thirty (30) cents, and in
addition to the magazine we will send a n-q-v
puzzle or problemn called the l"9 Digits.Se

adetserncnt an page 32.

third laigest iiumber of *ords
will ieceive five ($5) dollars in
Gold.

THIS OONTEST WILL CLOSE ON THE IoTH OF
MAY, THE PRIZES WILL RE PAID ON THE
20TH 0F MAY.

jourpags. Ad v jou wods Zn give the grand toa ai teed. Gie
.o.. ad%des nfuri!P %n lan ting- and adi! wbtlher mimter. master,

mistvms or miss Date jour list and mail it on the dzy tbat it is dated.
Pl1>ace ail the words beioniSSg, wih, ch saeetter togeth1er. ahiè is imn.

pcra:ivc% ta1 prvntov.aa wib ih:cond ta :cedrdrment.
Enclse n>'mou>' entinside of your list. and if voa plezie register

IL Do flot s;end jourMae-y Sn a =eaa eno Mre lest ove of the Co-
closures sbould gu astray or il,~ Sboi lt i.aed in the offcx. Do

sO3cdtampseScpi where il snar-oidable. Only z,=and 3cenistamps
c be tacen ; oiber denoxainations arc useless to us.

Temerits of Titz G.cww-oaM are such- and the psermiums offéred for
contributions to its columns so libera], that i: can lire on the good-wrl that
its treatmcut of its subocrbers will secure for it, as soon as its merits and
inducements are understood b>' the- public- . he contesi offened above is
sole> for tht purpose of bringiu,%it tao the notice of the public. and will be

uctd ta osstu hepublishes M It a ne upon 3olely as au ad-

ci such libeal offers.
Do flot write for information about the coutest. It would bc impoa-

sible Wo us 10 answer ail the letters that we tvould recim'e on th>e subject.
The advertisenent should be sufficiently explanaiory. Senti your name
anti address fW a fret cop>' of Tstv Gtoawwosi and sec for yourself what
the inducet s arc Wo contributions. andi tht prites for the caStest. It
*xill pay todo so.


